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Introduction
The beginning of dairy culture can be assumed to
have occurred in the processes of the transition to
farming, and the utilisation of lactic acid bacteria
can be traced alongside the domestication of sheep,
goat and cattle. In milking and milk processing, the
lactococci and lactobacilli were manipulated to initi-
ate the fermentation that converts milk into yogurt,
buttermilk, butter and cheese. These have advanta-
ges in storing and transporting dairy products and
making them available in times of low milk produ-
ction on one hand, and making milk available as a
nutritional source throughout the entire life of the
individuals on the other.
Biomolecular analyses of the lipids present in food
which become absorbed and trapped in the pores of
clay vessels show that milk was being used extensi-
vely by the 7th millennium BC in south-eastern Ana-
tolia and around the Sea of Marmara. A millennium
later, it was processed at some Early Neolithic sites
in Southeast and Central Europe (Craig et al. 2005;
Evershed et al. 2008). Parallel archaeogenetic stud-
ies hypothesised that a single mutation (–13 910*T)
in the human genome which allow adults to consume
fresh milk evolved within a group(s) of Neolithic pio-
neer stockbreeders among whom lactase persistence
was rare, but who initially practised dairying in
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Southeast Europe in the middle of 8th millennium
BP and later migrated towards central and northern
Europe to an area inhabited by foragers. They rea-
ched the northern Adriatic at c. 7400 BP (Gerbault
et al. 2009; 2011; Burger, Thomas 2011; Gerbault
2012). However, the absence of the lactase gene in
Neolithic populations in Europe shows that their la-
ctase persistence was very low and ‘may have even
been zero’ (Leonardi et al. 2012.93). Animal bio-
markers observed in pottery in the Northern Adria-
tic suggest that dairy products were processed and
stored at c. 6400 BP, and were associated with a mi-
xed subsistence strategy based on meat (ruminant
and non-ruminant origin), milk, plant and aquatic
animals.
Dairying and lactase persistence
All humans have the lactase gene, but only children
produce lactase in sufficient amounts to break down
lactose, the main sugar in milk. Fresh milk is a toxin
to adults without lactase, and often causes symptoms
such as abdominal pain, bloating, flatulence and diar-
rhoea. Lactase is an enzyme produced in the diges-
tive system of mammalian infants, but is dramati-
cally reduced after the weaning period. The ability
to digest lactose found in fresh milk is called lactase
persistence. However, the correlation between lac-
tase persistence and fresh milk consumption is not
yet fully understood.
The lactase persistence trait is found in approx. 35%
of adults in human populations in the world, but va-
ries widely between and within continents. The fre-
quencies of lactase-persistent individuals are gene-
rally high in Europe, Central Asia and India but al-
most zero in Southeast Asia (Itan et al. 2010; Ger-
bault et al. 2011). In Europe, lactase persistence is
at its highest frequency in the North, with a decrea-
sing cline from the central and western (62–86%) to
the southern and eastern regions (15–54%) (Ger-
bault et al. 2011.864). On the Indian sub-continent
the frequency of lactase persistence is higher in the
North-West than elsewhere; further East, the lactase
persistence frequency is generally low. In Africa and
the Middle East, the distribution is patchy, with some
pastoral nomadic tribes having high frequencies
(92%) of lactase persistence compared with neigh-
bouring groups living in the same region (Tishkoff et
al. 2007; Ingram et al. 2009; Gerbault et al. 2011).
In a broader context, three main groups are distin-
guished according to milk and milk product consum-
ption dependence. The first group has never used
dairy animals and has not integrated lactose in their
diet after weaning (e.g., Aborigines, Eskimos and ot-
her American Indians). The second group consists of
pastoralists who have never integrated much milk
or milk products into their subsistence (e.g., many
African populations, Chinese Han, Thai). The third
group relates to populations that introduced the
practice of drinking milk a long time ago and had a
high amount of lactose in their diet (e.g., most Euro-
peans, some African and Middle Eastern populations
and North Indians). There are some exceptions, for
example, populations that have low lactase persis-
tence, but drink fresh milk (i.e. Mongols, Dinka and
Nuer in Sudan and the Somali in Ethiopia) (Liebert
2012.83).
The global correlation between lactase persistence
frequencies and patterns of historically milk drink-
ing populations led to the broadly accepted notion
that lactase persistence has been subject to positive
selection. This has become known as ‘gene – cultu-
re coevolution’ or the ‘culture historical hypothesis’,
suggesting that the rise in lactase persistence co-evol-
ved alongside the cultural adaptation of milk con-
sumption and its associated nutritional benefits.
A number of single nucleotide polymorphisms that
allow lactase to be produced into adulthood have
been found in different modern human populations
worldwide. They are not located in the lactase gene
(LCT), but in the intron of a neighbouring gene,
MCM6, on chromosome 2. Several nucleotide chan-
ges in this region seem to affect lactase the gene pro-
moter activity associated with lactase persistence
(Gerbault et al. 2011.864). They have different geo-
graphic distributions within the modern populations.
The derived allelic variant –13 910*T of the first nu-
cleotide cytosine to thymine transition C>T–13 910
is associated with lactase persistence in Europe, Cen-
tral Asia and India (Enattah et al. 2002; Ingram et
al. 2007; Itan et al. 2009). This allele and associated
selection for lactose tolerance seems to originate
twice in ancestral populations (bearing haplotypes
H) in regions north of the Caucasus and West of the
Urals. The first origin is estimated at 12 000 to 5000
BP, and the second more recently at 3000 to 1400
years ago. It was suggested that the frequency gra-
dient in modern populations shows that the allele
migrated to the West (Enattah 2007.619–622).
Lactase persistence in Africa is linked to three single
nucleotide polymorphisms, C–14 010, G–13 915 and
G–13 907, close to the lactase gene (Tishkoff et al.
2007). They are linked to different ethnic groups
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with divergent haplotype backgrounds and geogra-
phic regions. However, some questions still remain
unanswered. The Hadza people in Tanzania show a
high level of lactase persistence despite having no-
thing to do with herding. The possible explanation
is that, although they are now mainly hunter-gathe-
rers, their ancestors might have been pastoralists.
European –13 910*T and East African G–13 907 LP
alleles are very near to each other and probably
share the same ancestral allele that “might have ari-
sen because of a common domestication event of
the cattle, whereas the C–3712 and G–13 915 allele
in Arabia most likely arose due to the separate do-
mestication event of camels” (Enattah et al. 2008.
70). The origin of the African allele G/C–14 010 is
estimated between c. 6800–2700 BP (Tishkoff et al.
2007.36).
Lactase persistence is one of the leading examples of
natural selection in humans and also one of the first
clear examples of the polymorphism of a regulatory
in the human genome (Ingram et al. 2009). A single
gene was involved with different mutations in diffe-
rent parts of the world, but with similar effects. The
lactase persistence has been mainly identified in pa-
storalist populations and, as fresh milk and milk pro-
ducts are the only known naturally occurring sour-
ces of lactose, it is therefore unlikely that this trait
would be selected without a supply of fresh milk
(Gerbault et al. 2011.864). Why this trait was so
strongly selected is still widely discussed.
Several scenarios relating to the ‘selection hypothe-
ses on lactase persistence’ and to ‘the advantage of
being lactase persistent’ have been discussed recent-
ly. The first and most widely accepted ‘gene – cul-
ture coevolution’ or ‘culture historical’ hypothesis
proposes that lactase persistence was selected among
populations that consumed milk over generations
and adopted animal breeding and dairying, thereby
increasing the dependence of adults on milk. In op-
position, the second, the ‘reverse cause hypothesis’,
suggests that dairying was adapted by populations
that were already lactase persistent. A mutation as-
sociated with lactase persistence within small human
groups could have grown in frequency through ge-
netic drift before milk was introduced into subsis-
tence. The third, the ‘calcium assimilation hypothe-
sis’, suggests that in high-latitude environments
where lower sunlight produces less vitamin D (im-
portant for the absorption of calcium in bones) lac-
tose in fresh milk promotes the uptake of calcium
present in milk. In contrast to hunter-gatherers who
had a vitamin D rich diet abundant in marine food,
early agriculturalist might have had problems with
vitamin D deficiency, and drinking milk could have
been an advantage for lactase-persistent farmers (i.e.
in the Neolithic). The fourth, the ‘arid climate hypo-
thesis’, suggests that in regions where water was
scarce, milk could be an uncontaminated source of
fluid used by pastoralists. While lactase non-persis-
tent individuals were at risk from diarrhoea and the
dehydrating effects of drinking fresh milk, the sele-
ction may have been strong in lactase-persistent in-
dividuals (for a detailed overview, see Aoki 1986;
2001; Holden, Mace 1997; Bloom, Sherman 2005;
Itan et al. 2010; Gerbault et al. 2011; Liebert 2012).
However, archaeological and archaeogenetic data
suggest that dairying in Europe was adopted before
lactase persistence became frequent. The absence of
the allelic variant –13 910*T shows that lactase per-
sistence in Neolithic populations in Europe was very
low and ‘may have even been zero’ (Leonardi et al.
2012.93). On the contrary, the stable isotope analy-
ses of dairy fats in pottery suggest that milking, milk
consumption and processing were widely adopted
in the Neolithic. Pastoralism was thus adopted be-
fore lactase persistence arose or became frequent.
We may assume, therefore, that under normal cir-
cumstances lactase persistence is not necessarily to
be under very strong selection in this population
and fits with the hypothesis that dairying and milk
consumption emerged before genetic adaptation.
Strong selective pressures may have been episodic
and occurred only under certain extreme circumstan-
ces, such as drought, epidemic or famine.
The transition to milk culture
We may assume that animal domestication brought
milk into the diet, and that domestic animals were a
more stable seasonal resource, which could became
an alternative to hunter-gatherers’ system of the sea-
sonal exploitation of a broad spectrum of animal re-
sources. Milk is a good source of calories, specifical-
ly an important source of protein and fat, and must
have increased the quality of the diet. “The milk
production of a prehistoric cow has been estima-
ted to range between 400 and 600kg per weaning
period. Even when the milk necessary for the rai-
sing of the calves is subtracted, some 150–250kg
remains. This is almost equivalent to the calorie
gain from the meat of a whole cow. Hence, over
the years, milking may have resulted in a greater
energy persistence would have been selected in re-
gions where the disease was frequent. Hence, over
the years, milking may have resulted in a greater
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energy yield than the use of cattle for meat” (Ger-
bault et al. 2011.865–866). Dairying was especially
important for children and adolescents as it prolongs
the beneficial effects of milk (proteins, fats, but also
calcium supply) long after weaning (Vigne 2008.200;
Panesar 2011).
Jean-Denis Vigne (2008) suggests that ungulate do-
mestication (e.g., sheep, goat and cattle) in the Near
East was part of the diet transition that ‘correlates to
deep changes in food supply’. It was not because of
a better meat supply, but the introduction of milk and
milk products that have brought significant modifi-
cations to the human diet. Indeed, herd management
in the initial Near Eastern Neolithic shows sophistica-
ted herding practices for milk. It implies that large
numbers of ovicaprid and bovine female animals
were kept; techniques for separately herding young
and adults, with particular attention to lambs; and an
increase in infant and old-age culling in mortality
profiles (Helmer et al. 2007; Vigne, Helmer 2007;
Vigne et al. 2011.S266; Çakırlar 2012a; 2012b).
It is worth noting that modern and ancient cattle
mtDNA sequences do not support the currently acce-
pted hypothesis of a single Neolithic origin in the
Near East. The processes of livestock domestication
and diffusion were certainly more complex than pre-
viously suggested, and genetic data provide some
evidence in favour of the hypothesis that European
cattle had multiple origins. Breeds domesticated in
the Near East and introduced to Europe during the
Neolithic diffusion probably interbred, at least in
some regions, with local wild animals and with Afri-
can cattle introduced by maritime routes. It is possi-
ble that pastoralist societies in Southern and North-
ern Europe used different breeding techniques, with
the latter more concerned with herd protection (Beja-
Pereira et al. 2006; see also Edwards et al. 2011).
In addition, stable isotope analyses of dairy fats in
pots show evidence of dairy production in south-
west Asia as early as 8500 BP. The apparent intensi-
fication of dairy processing in northwest Anatolia
was recognised as an early centre for milk proces-
sing, with cow’s milk as the main source of dairy
products in this region (Evershed et al. 2008; This-
sen et al. 2010; for comments see Çakırlar 2012a).
This region had a central position in dispersals of
Neolithic subsistence economies into Europe (Bra-
mi, Heyd 2011; Özdogan 2011).
On the other hand, Albano Beja-Pereira et al. (2003)
suggest that the strong geographic correlation be-
tween cattle milk gene diversity, human lactose tole-
rance and the distribution of the earliest European
cattle pastoralists began in North-Central Europe and
led to genetic co-evolution between humans and do-
mestic animals, i.e. the ability of adults to consume
milk and the ability of dairy cattle to give high milk
yields (Beja-Pereira et al. 2003). Allele –13 910*T
cline indeed shows frequencies decreasing from
North to South. In Scandinavia, where dairying arri-
ved late, almost all the sampled individuals are lac-
tase-persistent, with frequencies ranging between
96% and 89%. In Southern Europe, it ranges between
15% and 54% (Gerbault et al. 2011.864).
The presence of abundant milk fat and specialised
vessels used to separate fat-rich milk curds from lac-
tose-containing whey indeed provide direct chemi-
cal evidence of milk processing in Northern Europe
in the Early Neolithic LBK complex. The pottery as-
semblage is dated to c. 5200 and 4900–4800 calBC
(Salque et al. 2012). Oliver Craig et al. (2005) pro-
vided much earlier data for milk processing in the
Early Neolithic in Southeast Europe. Degraded rumi-
nant fatty acid in pottery in the Star≠evo-Cris (5950–
5500 calBC) and Köros culture (5800–5700 calBC)
suggest milk products and milk processing, i.e. the
heating of milk.
It should be noted that lactose is progressively re-
duced by milk processing. The lactose content of
fresh milk ranges between 4.42–5.15 g/g% in cat-
tle, 4.66–4.82 g/g% in goats and 4.57–5.40 g/g% in
sheep. It can be reduced to 50–60% by bacterial fer-
mentation. Some processed milk products (such as
cheese and butter) have very low lactose content,
ranging from 0–3.7 g/g% (Nagy 2011.267; Liebert
2012.77).
Milk is extremely perishable and many methods have
been developed to preserve it; fermentation was the
earliest method. Inoculating fresh milk with the ap-
propriate bacteria can ferment milk at temperatu-
res that favour bacterial growth. As the bacteria
grow, they convert milk sugar or lactose to lactic
acid. The lowered pH caused by lactic acid preser-
ves the milk by preventing the growth of pathoge-
nic bacteria which do not grow well in acidic condi-
tions. The lactic acid bacteria (e.g., Lactobacillus aci-
dophilus, Lactobacillus bulgaricus, Lactobacilus
caucasius and Lactococcus lactis) thus turn milk in-
to yogurt, kefir, buttermilk and cheese. They make
milk available as a nutritional source throughout the
entire life of individuals on the one hand, and al-
low advantages in storing and transporting dairy
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products and making them available in periods of
low milk production on the other.
Lactase persistence and demic diffusion migra-
tory model
Pascale Gerbault et al. (2009; 2011; 2012) and Yu-
val Itan et al. (2009; 2010) intensively studied the
evolutionary processes that shaped the European
lactase persistence patterns in modern populations.
They ran computer simulations to test different se-
lection hypotheses on lactase persistence in relation
to demic diffusion and culture diffusion models.
Their results are contrasting. Computer simulations
showed that high lactase persistence frequencies ob-
served in Northern and Western Europe can be ex-
plained by selective pressure, possibly increasing
with latitude in a way that is highly compatible with
the calcium assimilation hypothesis combined with
the effect of demographic expansion (i.e. population
growth) during the Neolithic transition. The much
lower frequencies in Southeast Europe can be ex-
plained by genetic drift if this mutation was carried
by Near-eastern pioneers. Keeping in mind that the
demic diffusion model is based on the decreasing
southeast-northwest cline of frequencies for selected
Y-chromosome markers, indicating the movement of
Neolithic men with Levantine genetic ancestry across
Europe, it is important to note that the allelic vari-
ant –13 910*T cline travels in the opposite direction.
However, computer modelling suggests that the cen-
tre of distribution of an allele can be far removed
from its location of origin in the direction of popu-
lation expansion, moving at the front of the demic
diffusion. This process is called ‘allele surfing’ and
is thought to have occurred with the spread of far-
mers in Europe (Gerbault et al. 2009.3, 7–8, Fig. 1;
2011; see also Gerbault 2012.179–198, Fig. 4) thus
hypothesised that strong selection for lactase persi-
stence runs within the ‘niche construction’ at the
front of the demic diffusion, where local environ-
mental condition and subsistence strategies led to
population increase and concentration on milk re-
sources1. The initial selection was embedded in
Southeast Europe at 8518±66 BP (7592–7528
calBC), and the first lactase persistent farmers and
domesticates arrived in Central Europe and the
Northern Adriatic a millennium later, at 7416±101 BP
(6418–6213 calBC)2. The latter 14C date was contex-
tualised in the Edera/Stena∏ca rock shelter in the Tri-
este Karst and is linked to the Early Neolithic Vla∏ka
culture (Pinhasi et al. 2005.Supporting informa-
tion, Tab. 1) (Fig. 1).
Nevertheless, Itan et al. (2009; 2010; see also Bur-
ger, Thomas 2011; Leonardi et al. 2012) suggest
Fig. 1. Map of European and Near-Eastern populations used for the computer simulation test of gene-cul-
ture coevolution and calcium assimilation hypotheses of lactase gene selection. It implies that positively
selected lactase gene (with frequencies that increase with latitude) was carried over Europe at the front
of the Neolithic demic diffusion (from Gerbault et al. 2009.Fig. 1).
1 For discussion that farming niche is not necessary an effective strategy for achieving demographic and economic stability see
Rowley-Conwy and Layton (2011).
2 Calibrated with Oxcal 4.2 programme at 1σ.
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that the –13 910*T allele first underwent selection
in a relatively short period among dairy farmers in
the northern Balkans in the Star≠evo and Körös cul-
tures. It was than dispersed by demic diffusion to
Central and Western Europe in the area of Linear Pot-
tery culture at ‘around 6256–8683 years BP’ (Itan
et al. 2009.7; see also Itan et al. 2010).
However, both scenarios, the demic diffusion of lac-
tase-persistent farmers across Europe and the evolu-
tion of lactace persistence in Central Europe in the
Neolithic, seem to be unrealistic. The archaeogenetic
analysis of Neolithic skeletons suggests that “lactase
persistence frequency was significantly lower in
early Neolithic Europeans than it is today, and may
have been zero” (Leonardi et al. 2012.93; see also
Burger, Thomas 2011). Indeed, the analysis revealed
an absence of the –13 910*T allele in Central Europe,
in the Western Mediterranean and the Baltic in Meso-
lithic and Neolithic populations (Burger et al. 2007;
Burger, Thomas 2011; Lacan et al. 2011; Linder-
holm 2011; Nagy et al. 2011). The only exceptions
are two post-Neolithic individuals in the Basque Coun-
try on the Iberian Peninsula (Plantinga et al. 2012).
Early farming and milking in the Caput Adriae
(Northern Adriatic)
The distribution of the first farming communities in
the Eastern Adriatic is traditionally associated with
the ‘Impresso Cardium’ (i.e. impressed) pottery dis-
persal. It was also used as an indicator of the spread
of farming across the region. Sta∏o Forenbaher and
Preston Miracle (2005; 2006) introduced a two-phase
model suggesting that impressed ware originated in
coastal Northern Greece and spread with immigra-
tion from South to North along the Adriatic coast.
The process included immigrant farmers that made
exploratory visits and set up short-term seasonal
camps at caves and open-air sites along the coastal
strip of southern Dalmatia (i.e. pioneer colonisation),
followed by a village settlement that spread slowly
towards the Northern Adriatic in areas with fertile
soils (i.e. consolidation phase).
The northern boundary of ‘Impresso Cardium’ pot-
tery through the Eastern Adriatic is positioned in
southern Istria, as no early farming sites with im-
pressed ware are known from northern Istria and
the coastal fringe of the Trieste Bay. Indeed, in most
sites across the boundary, the earliest Neolithic is re-
presented by Vla∏ka pottery (Barfield 1972). These
pottery assemblages resemble those from the Mid-
dle Neolithic Danilo culture in Dalmatia, and it has
been hypothesised that the region was not colonised
before the Middle Neolithic (Forenbaher, Miracle
2006; Forenbaher, Kaiser 2006; Biagi, Spataro
2001; Biagi 2003). The Vla∏ka and Danilo pottery
assemblages have similar characteristics in their sha-
pes, decoration techniques and motifs. However, the
main difference between them is the absence of
painted pottery in Vla∏ka assemblages.
Nevertheless, we may assume that the Vla∏ka group
does not represent the initial Neolithic in the region.
Materialities in stratigraphicaly super-positioned la-
yers 2a and 3a at the Edera/Stena∏ca rock shelter
show that the first can be recognised as the Vla∏ka
group, but the latter contained plain pottery of local
and non-local manufacture, along with the bones of
domestic (i.e. caprines, cattle and pig) and wild ani-
mals, shells of marine molluscs and lithics that in-
cludes trapezes and microburins. It was recognised
as a Late Castelnovian hunter-gatherer complex and
dated to 6700 ± 130 BP (5700–5515 calBC) (Biagi,
Spataro 2001.35).
The beginning of the Early Neolithic in the Eastern
Adriatic appears to be embedded in the time span be-
tween 6048–5988 calBC in the North (Vela spilja,
Mali Lo∏inj island), 5985–5843 calBC in the central
region (Pokrovnik in Dalmatia), and between 5986–
5903 calBC (Spila Nakovana on Pelje∏ac peninsula)
and 5989–5767 (Vela spila on Kor≠ula Island) in the
South3. The available 14C evidences in the Northern
Adriatic show that the Istrian peninsula and Karst
Plateau above Trieste Bay remained outside this
range. It is postulated that the Neolithic was estab-
lished here at c. 5600 calBC and that it was associa-
ted with the end of “Impressed Ware and the ap-
pearance of assemblages with only undecorated
pottery” (i.e. Vla∏ka-Danilo pottery) in the Middle
Neolithic (Forenbaher et al. 2013.599) (Fig. 2).
Interestingly, Mesolithic sites are known in this area
(Kom∏o 2006), but none is securely dated to the pe-
3 The recently published 14C dates are: 7134±37 BP (OxA–18118) for Vela spilja, Mali Lo∏inj Island; 7000±100 BP (lab code unavai-
lable), for Kargadur 6769±33 BP, 6612±32 (OxA–21092, OxA–21093) and Vi∫ula 6140±70 (HD–11733) on the southern tip of Is-
tria peninsula, and 6999±37 BP (OxA–17194) for Pokrovnik in Dalmatia; 7050±37 (OxA–18120) for Spila Nakovana on Pelje∏ac Pen-
insula; and 7000±120 (Z–1968) for Vela spila (Bonsal et al. 2013.149, Tab. 8.1; Forenbaher et al. 2013.Tab. 1). A date from Vela
spila, originally published as related to early ‘Impresso Cardium’ pottery 7300±120 BP, Z–1967), has recently been reattributed
to a ‘Mesolithic/Neolithic transitional period’ (Forenbaher et al. 2013.597). The dates are calibrated at 68.2 probability using the
Oxcal 4.2 program.
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riod after 6000 calBC. On the other hand, radiocar-
bon sequences from sites in this region show a tem-
poral gap between the latest Mesolithic and earliest
Neolithic occupations that varied in duration and
were not synchronous among the sites, although
there is an evident continuity of occupation over the
wider region. Various hypotheses have already been
proposed to account for the temporal discontinuity,
but it remains unresolved (for discussions, see Biagi,
Spataro 2001; Biagi 2003; Forenbaher, Miracle
2006.497–504; Mleku∫ et al. 2008; Berger, Guilaine
2009; Bonsall et al. 2013).
How the Neolithic Vla∏ka group herders mana-
ged ovicaprids
The question of how the Neolithic Vla∏ka group her-
ders managed herds has been addressed already.
Most authors agree that Vla∏ka group herders were
involved in some form of transhumant or nomadic
pastoralism, with seasonal occupation of cave sites
(Miracle, Pugsley 2006; Mleku∫ 2005). However,
contradictory scenarios have been proposed based
on the interpretation of kill-off curves (see Rowley-
Conwy 2013.163–174).
It is worth remembering that Sebastian Payne (1973)
proposed – on the basis of his ethnoarchaeological
research among Turkish pastoralists – a middle range
theory, which links flock management strategies to
kill-off curves. It is based on the assumption than an
optimisation of animal products can be obtained by
manipulating the sex and age structure of the herd.
Ideal dairying and meat models differ in the age
when males are culled. In the ideal dairying model,
most animals younger than two months are culled in
order to reduce competition for milk with people.
With an optimal meat strategy, most animals are cul-
led after one to three years, as they achieve their
maximum weight.
The interpretation of kill-off curves is complicated
by a strong preservation bias against neonates and
young animals on the one hand and a high natural
mortality of neonates and young animals on the ot-
her. But the main problem behind the use of ideali-
sed curves is the assumption that people in the past
behaved optimally. Ethnographic evidence suggests
that within household-based economies, animals are
used for a variety of animal products. Specialised
and optimised exploitation of animal products emer-
ges from the demands of a market-based economy.
Thus, a correspondence to the ideal ‘dairying’ model
would indicate specialised production geared towards
exchange (Halstead 1996.25; 1998).
Two new models for detecting animal exploitation
for meat and milk have been proposed recently (Vi-
gne, Helmer 2007; Vigne 2008). They suggest that
caprine and cattle culling profiles in the Near East
and the Mediterranean show that the exploitation of
cattle, sheep and goats was aimed at milk produc-
tion and not only meat from the initial Neolithic on-
wards. While small herds of goats were exploited
mainly for milk, larger sheep herds were also for
meat production. However, no curve resembles ideal
strategies based on either meat or milk.
Vla∏ka group bone assemblages are comprised pre-
dominately of sheep and goat bones (around 60% of
sheep and goats and less than 10% of cattle; see Mle-
ku∫ 2005). Milk yields from small stock are gene-
rally much lower than those of cows (goats, which
have up to 100% higher yields than sheep, typically
produce around 125kg of milk per lactation); how-
ever, they have a very high rate of increase (up to
ten times compared to cattle). This makes them es-
pecially suitable for the accumulation of large herds
(see Ingold 1980; Dahl, Hjort 1976; Mleku∫ 2005).
Fig. 2. The Impresso cardium culture (grey dots)
and Vla∏ka culture (white dots) sites distribution
in Caput Adria mentioned in text. 1 Vela spilja; 2
Kargadur; 3 Vi∫ula; 4 Pupi≤ina pe≤ina; 5 Mala Tri-
glavca; 6 Edera/Stena∏ca.
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Kill-off curves from the North Adriatic region (Mi-
racle, Forenbaher 2005; Miracle, Pugsley 2006.
319–335, Fig. 7.27) were interpreted as a result of
the management of herds aimed at harvesting dairy-
ing products. Dimitrij Mleku∫ (2005; 2006), on the
contrary, suggested that kill-off curves demonstrate
a relatively simple, non-optimised economy aimed
primarily at the domestic consumption of meat, not
strategies aimed at maximising dairy products (Fig.
3). However, this does not exclude small-scale dairy-
ing of sheep and goats. Since goats are more effec-
tive milk producers than sheep (Dahl, Hjort 1976.
210), one would assume that goats were milked
(Rowley-Conwy 2000). Goats are present after the
appearance of small stock in Caput Adriae. However,
their proportion compared to sheep is relatively low,
around 20%, rendering their role in small-scale dairy-
ing invisible in the crude resolution of survivorship
curves.
Molecular and isotope evidence of dairying and
food processing in the Caput Adriae: Mala Tri-
glavca case study
We present the results of the organic residues ana-
lyses of pottery deposited in a stratified deposit at
the Mala Triglavca rockshelter. The site is located on
the Dinaric Karst in south-western Slovenia, 15km
from the Northern Adriatic coast (Fig. 2). The site is
still being excavated, but the pilot molecular and iso-
tope analyses have already shown well-preserved li-
pid residues and the presence of dairy products (πo-
berl et al. 2008). The AMS 14C dates show a long se-
quence of human agency from the 8th to the 3rd mil-
lennium calBC, combined with post-depositional di-
sturbances of natural and geomorphological proces-
ses (Mleku∫ et al. 2008) (Fig. 4).
The evidence from the current excavations and asso-
ciated soil/sediment analyses show that in the cen-
tral part of the cave a well-defined stratigraphic se-
quence can be established, despite post-depositional
modifications by soil-forming processes. There is,
however, evidence of post-depositional disturbances
of cave sediments by human agency and geological/
geomorphological processes such as rotational
slumps, as verified by the presence of distinct shear
planes near the cave wall.
The sequences in the central part of the rock shelter
consist of a series of thin white powdery layers in-
terleaved with darker layers. This rhythmic deposi-
tional sequence can be interpreted as a series of oc-
cupation levels. Each occupation started with the
preparation of a new floor, sometimes by using large
platy stones to cover the previous heap of ash. Irre-
gularities and depressions were filled with stones,
so that the floors in the rock shelter were kept hori-
zontal. At the end of occupation, organic debris was
cleaned and the collected material heaped and burn-
ed; the result is a new heap of ash.
Nevertheless, there are some differences between
occupational levels. The quantity of the deposited
material varies vastly between levels. Some occupa-
tion levels are very simple, while others are quite ela-
borate, with well-paved surfaces made from large
platy stones. In some levels, we have evidence of
vertical elements that were part of the occupation
floor. Thus, we have found several elaborately built
circular stone structures. We have identified 25 occu-
pation episodes so far, embedded in the time span
of c. 5800 calBC (level 19) and c. 3500 calBC (level
1) so far (Tab. 1; Fig. 4).
The Neolithic and Eneolithic pottery assemblage of
occupational levels 1 to 23 is comprised mostly of
various types of bowls, but beakers, dishes and pots
are also present, and most of these have a simple
outline (Tab. 1; Fig. 5). According to their shape and
decoration, most of the vessels from occupational
level 6 onwards can be linked to the Vla∏ka pottery
group as described by Lawrence Barfield (1972).
The oldest pottery fragments appear as early as
5616–5525 calBC and have the same technological
characteristics as the typical Vla∏ka pottery at the
site, i.e. with local clays prepared with added cru-
Fig. 3. Combined kill-off curve from Caput Adriae
Vla∏ka assemblages (Grotta dell’Edera/Stena∏ca,
Grotta degli Zingari/Ciganska jama, Grotta del
Mitreo/Mitrej and Grotta dei Ciclami/Orehova pej-
ca; see Mleku∫ 2006). Sample size is 60 dentitions.
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shed calcite (Ωibrat Ga∏pari≠ 2004). On the other
hand, these oldest pottery fragments were mostly
polished and undecorated, i.e. they do not exhibit
typical Vla∏ka decorations.
We tested the hypothesis that dairying was an inte-
gral part of a mixed subsistence strategy from the
initial Neolithic onwards by examining a range of
pottery from the site. For the lipid analysis, we sam-
pled 29 vessels from Mala Triglavca from contexts
ranging from 5467–5356 to 4338–4261 calBC (Fig.
5; Tabs. 1 and 2). The samples were chosen accord-
ing to their stratigraphic position, typology and de-
coration characteristics. The majority of samples
(83.3%) are various types of bowls with incised orna-
ments or appliqués typical of the Vla∏ka group. The
remaining samples were two pots and two deep di-
shes. The samples are all made of fabrics with added
calcite grains as temper and are mostly fine-grained
(75%), very fine-grained (20.8%); only one sample
had a coarser-grained temper. The surfaces of the
vessels were mostly burnished (54.2%) and polished
(29.3%); smoothing is less common (16.7%). The sur-
face colour of the vessels is predominantly light brown
Occupation
Structures Predominant types of food
δ13Cbulk ±0.2 Radiocabon Lab code
level (‰) date
1 3690±40* Poz–15343
2
3
4
5
6 freshwater fish (MaTr470) –25,7
7
8 5530±60 Beta–23604
9 dairy (87MT)***< ruminant MaTr151> –28,0 6960±170** Poz–48531
adipose fat (MaTr151)
10 dairy (MaTr130, MaTr137)< MaTr130> –27,8 6390±40 Poz–48530
ruminant adipose fat MaTr137> –27,0
(MaTr112, MaTr115, MaTr116) MaTr112> –25,6
MaTr115> –26,4
MaTr116> –24,9
11
12 ruminant adipose fat (MaTr147) –26,6 6320±40* Poz–21395
13 ruminant adipose fat (MaTr159)< MaTr159> –26,0 5660±40** Poz–48543
mixed, plant (MaTr145) MaTr145> –26,2
14 postholes dairy (79MT, 161MT)***< mixed MaTr53> –25,4 6340±40 Poz–48539
(MaTr53)< mixed, plant (MaTr107) MaTr107> –26,3
15 circular structure dairy (MaTr174)< ruminant MaTr174> –26,5 6940±40** Poz–48542
adipose fat (MaTr173, MaTr600) MaTr173> –25,9
MaTr600> –26,0
16 mixed (159MT)***
17 6400±40 Poz–48541
18 6410±40 Poz–48538
19 circular structure dairy (MaTr602)< freshwater fish MaTr602> –26,3 6620±40 Poz–48540
(MaTr599)< mixed, MaTr599> –25,4
plant (MaTr606) MaTr606> –23,0
20
21
22
23 posthole, circular
structure
24 posthole
*     Date from Leben’s excavations
**   Stratigraphic\14C inconsistency
*** Stratigraphic position based in correlation with Leben’s excavated levels.
Tab. 1. The composite table presenting the occupational levels at Mala Triglavca, the AMS 14C dates and
the lipid residues from pottery.
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(41.7%) and brown
(20.8%), but dark
brown, greyish black,
light red and yellow
surface colours are also
present. The vessels
were mostly fired in an
incomplete oxidising
atmosphere (54.2%),
but some samples were
also fired in an oxidi-
sing and a reducing at-
mospheres.
Various types of deco-
ration were present in
45.8% of the samples,
but most of the ves-
sels are undecorated
(54.2%). The decora-
tion techniques included incisions, appliqués and
rare impressions, or a combination of these tech-
niques. The motifs include: a band of hatched pen-
dant triangles (samples MaTr112, MaTr470; Fig. 5.3),
which is the most typical motifs of the Vla∏ka group
(Barfield 1972.202, Taf. 50.8–11); a curvilinear gar-
land motif (sample MaTr115; Fig. 5.2) and a plant
motif (sample MaTr130; Fig. 5.4). The plant motif is
rare in the Caput Adriae region, but appears mostly
on typical Vla∏ka bowls (Barfield 1972.202, Taf. 50.
15). Similar decorations are known from the Trieste
Karst area, such as on a bowl
from layer 5 at Grotta degli
Zingari/Ciganska jama (Gilli,
Montagnari Kokelj 1996.79,
Fig. 16.72) and on pottery
from Grotta dei Ciclami/Ore-
hova pejca (Gilli, Montagna-
ri Kokelj 1992(1993).75, Fig.
10.57, 63, Fig. 11.65), but also
from the Danilo culture site of
Pokrovnik in Dalmatia (Mül-
ler 1994.Taf. 9.5). The gar-
land motif is similar to a bowl
with a curvilinear, incised de-
coration from Vla∏ka jama/
Grotta del Pettirosso (Barfield
1999.Fig. 3.21), the epony-
mous site for the characteri-
sation of the Vla∏ka group,
and a similar decoration on a
bowl is also known from Neo-
lithic layer 5 of Grotta degli
Zingari/Ciganska jama (Gilli,
Montagnari Kokelj 1996.75, Fig. 12.48), which may
have affinities with Linear Pottery culture (Barfield
1999.30).
Material and methods
We used all the 29 pottery fragments for chemical
study lipid distribution including fatty acids, stable
isotope composition (bulk δ13C or δ15N, and δ13C of
individual fatty acids) and the di- and triacylglyce-
rols (DAGs and TAGs) distribution of organic resi-
dues (Tab. 2). The sherds were surface cleaned to
Fig. 4. The Mala Triglavca AMS 14C sequence.
Fig. 5. Selected pottery samples for organic residue analysis from Mala
Triglavca.
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remove any exogenous lipids. The sub-samples were
then ground to a fine powder. In addition, fat sam-
ples of modern cattle, sheep and cow that have been
fed exclusively on C3 forage grasses on the Karst
plateau were analysed in order to test the origin of
the fat in the archaeological ceramics (Tab. 3).
First, powder samples were analysed by elemental
analysis isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS)
using Europa Scientific IRMS with an ANCA-SL pre-
paration module for solid and liquid samples (PDZ
Europa Ltd, Crewe, UK) as previously reported (Og-
rinc et al. 2012). Each sample was acidified using
1 N HCl to remove carbonate minerals and dried. Sta-
ble isotope results are expressed as δ13C or δ15N
values in per mil (‰) relative to the VPDB and AIR
international standard, respectively. The precision
of measurements was ±0.2‰ for δ13C and 0.3‰
for δ15N.
The powdered material (2g sample) is then extract-
ed by ultrasonication with an organic solvent (e.g.,
chloroform/methanol, 2:1 v/v) and evaporated to
dryness under a gentle stream of nitrogen to obtain
the total lipid extract (TLE). One portion of extract
was trimethylsilylated directly and analysed by high-
temperature gas chromatography (HT GC) and where
necessary combined gas chromatography/mass spec-
trometry (GC-MS) analyses were performed to iden-
tify the structure of components (Evershed et al.
1990). Further aliquots of the TLE were methylated
using BF3/methanol to obtain fatty acid methyl es-
ters (FAMEs) (14%, w/v; 100µl; Sigma Aldrich, Gil-
lingham, UK; at 70°C for 1h).
The methyl ester derivatives
were extracted with hexane
and the solvent removed un-
der nitrogen. FAMEs were
re-dissolved in hexane for
analysis by GC and GC-com-
bustion-isotope ratio MS (GC-
C-IRMS) using standard pro-
tocols (Evershed et al. 1994;
Mottram et al. 1999; Greg,
Slater 2010; Ogrinc et al.
2012). GC-C-IRMS analyses
were performed using an
Isoprime GV system (Micro-
mass, Manchester, UK). Mo-
dern samples were extract-
ed by the same procedure.
For GC-C-IRMS, the precision
on repeated measurements
was 0.3‰.
The third TLE aliquot was used to identify the di- and
triacylglycerol (DAG, TAG) content, following the
procedure described by Sigrid Mirabaud et al. (2007).
TAG analyses were performed by hybrid quadruple
time of flight mass spectrometer (Q-TOF Premier)
provided with an orthogonal Z-spray ESI interface
(ESI-MS; Waters Micromass, Manchester, UK) (Ogrinc
et al. 2012).
The bulk C and N isotope composition
The determination of the isotopic composition of
carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) was possible in 19 sam-
ples. The average and standard deviation from pot-
sherd samples are –26.1±1.1‰ and +6.8±2.9‰ for
δ13C and δ15N, respectively (Tab. 2). These data fall
in the range expected for degraded animal and plant
tissues whose subsistence was based mainly on C3
plants. The δ15N values show greater variations com-
pared to the δ13C values.
We could discriminate three groups of samples on
the basis of their δ15N and ∆13C values (i.e. δ13C18:0
– δ13C16:0). The first group has the highest ∆13C va-
lues of >2.0‰ and were found in two samples (Ma-
Tr470 and MaTr599). Freshwater fish is the most
likely component of residuals with the highest δ15N
value of +10.3‰ in sample MaTr470, while the lo-
wer value of +8.4‰ could indicate the presence of
molluscs and crustaceans in sample MaTr599. The
second group with δ15N values between +0.1 and
+5.4‰ and ∆13C values of around 0‰ shows that
these pots were probably used to process herbivore
products and/or plant material (MaTr53, MaTr100,
Sample δ13C16>0 δ13C18>0 ∆13C Location \ citation
±0.3 (‰) ± 0.3 (‰) (‰)
Sheep milk –30,2 –36,2 –6,0 Diva;a Karst, local
Goat milk –27,2 –32,6 –5,4 Diva;a Karst, local
Cow milk –29,6 –37,5 –7,9 Diva;a Karst, local
Sheep curd –27,2 –32,1 –4,9 Diva;a Karst, local
Sheep cheese –27,6 –32,3 –4,7 Diva;a Karst, local
Sheep milk –33,2 –39,0 –5,8 Spangenberg et al. 2006.7–8, Fig. 4
Sheep milk –33,2 –39,9 –6,7 Spangenberg et al. 2006.7–8, Fig. 4
Sheep milk –33,0 –40,0 –7,0 Spangenberg et al. 2006.7–8, Fig. 4
Sheep milk –33,9 –41,0 –7,1 Spangenberg et al. 2006.7–8, Fig. 4
Cow milk –29,6 –34,6 –5,0 Richter et al. 2012a.911, Tab. 3
Goat milk –27,2 –34,0 –6,8 Spangenberg et al. 2006.7–8, Fig. 4
Goat milk –28,0 –35,0 –7,0 Spangenberg et al. 2006.7–8, Fig. 4
Sheep cheese –30,8 –35,8 –5,0 Spangenberg et al. 2006.7–8, Fig. 4
Sheep cheese –29,8 –35,5 –5,7 Spangenberg et al. 2006.7–8, Fig. 4
Goat cheese –26,5 –30,5 –4,0 Spangenberg et al. 2006.7–8, Fig. 4
Tab. 3. Means for stable carbon isotope composition of C16:0 and C18:0 in dif-
ferent dietary components of modern reference animal fats.
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MaTr151, MaTr606). The ∆13C
values of the third group of
samples indicate the presence
of ruminant adipose and dairy
fats (MaTr107, MaTr112, Ma-
Tr115, MaTr116, MaTr130,
MaTr137, MatR145, MaTr147,
MaTr159, MaTr173, MaTr174,
MaTr600, MaTr602, 79MT, 87-
MT, 159MT, 161MT); and the
δ15N values ranged from +5.4
to +9.7‰. It should be noted
that the δ15N values of pro-
tein from terrestrial herbivo-
res from temperate environ-
ments in Europe should not
exceed 7.0‰ (Richards et al.
2003). However, the protein
derived from domestic ani-
mals can be higher (Privat et
al. 2002; Polet, Katzenberg
2003; Richards et al. 2003;
Ogrinc, Budja 2005). As most
of the δ15N values of our sam-
ples are higher than +7.0‰,
we hypothesise that the pro-
tein derived mainly from domestic animals.
The evidence of processing of dairy and other ani-
mal and/or plant products in pottery vessels was
further investigated by lipid analysis. Lipid preserva-
tion was very good, with more than 80% of pot-
sherds yielding an appreciable lipid concentration
(Tab. 2).
Processing of dairy and other animal products
DAG and TAGs are indicative lipids of degraded
animal fats and could help to differentiate between
fats of ruminant and non-ruminant animals and ru-
minant dairy fats (Kimpe et al. 2002; Mirabaud et
al. 2007; Regert 2011). The TAG analysis of modern
fats exhibits two main distributions of TAGs: a nar-
row one that corresponds to non-ruminant adipose
fats, and a broad one ranging from T40/T42 to T54
that are characteristic of ruminant or dairy fats
(Dudd et al. 1999; Mukherjee et al. 2007). The dis-
tribution with low quantities of T42, T44 and T46 are
attributed to ruminant adipose fats. It should be
mentioned, however, that TAGs are likely to be pre-
ferentially degraded. Degradation pathways are not
fully understood and might differ depending on the
use and burial environment. Therefore, TAG distri-
bution has to be considered as preliminary informa-
tion to assess the origin of fats.
The identification of TAGs in our samples was first
performed with HT GC-MS. MAGs, DAGs and TAGs
were detected in 12 samples, together with relati-
vely high amounts of C16:0 and C18:0 fatty acids. A re-
latively broad TAG distribution in the range from T44
to T54, maximising at T50 or T54, was observed in five
samples (159MT, 79MT, MaTr130, MaTr174, MaTr-
602) indicating the presence of ruminant adipose or
dairy fats. Two samples (MaTr115, MaTr174) pre-
sented a narrower distribution, from T50 to T54, indi-
cating the presence of ruminant adipose fats.
The identification of original products was further
examined by ESI Q-TOF MS and ESI-MS/MS methods
to obtain more information about the structure of
TAGs. This method enables the TAGs identification
down to T28 and could be used to detect dairy fats
(Garnier et al. 2007; Mirabaud et al. 2007; Regert
2011) since the HT GC could not detect TAGs under
T40. The distribution of TAGs obtained by ESI Q-TOF
MS was possible only for three samples (MaTr115,
MaTr130, 79MT). The TAGs distribution in MaTr115
was closer to that observed by HT GC: T42 – T52 in-
stead of T50 – T54 (T54 was not detected by ESI Q-TOF
MS probably due to its poor ionisation yield).
In the other two samples, 79MT and MaTr130, a
large TAG distribution from T28 to T52 was observed,
Fig. 6. HT GC and ESI Q-TOF MS mass distribution of the TAG fraction
from the pottery samples 79MT and MaTr130 from Mala Triglavca.
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which indicates the presence of dairy fat products
(Fig. 6). The comparison of these TAG and DAG di-
stributions with data on goat versus cow milk fa-
vours goat milk (Mirabaud et al. 2007). A more pre-
cise differentiation between cow and goat milk could
be obtained from fatty acid distribution in T44:0 using
ESI-MS/ MS fragmentation, but this was not possible
due to the low quantity and poor ionisation yield of
T44:0 in our sample; thus a more precise discrimina-
tion of the specific origin of dairy fat could not be
performed.
The stable carbon isotope composition of indi-
vidual fatty acids is a complementary tool in deter-
mining the origin of residues in ancient pottery ves-
sels. In Figure 7, we present the δ13C values of mo-
dern reference animal fats of both Neolithic dome-
sticates and the animals that are actually bred in the
region, as well as the values from the Mala Triglavca
pottery samples. The δ13C16:0 and δ13C18:0 values in
different reference animal fats ranged from –37.5 to
–27.2‰ (Tab. 2). The modern reference animals
(cow, sheep and goat) were fed exclusively on C3 lo-
cal forage grasses. The theoretical mixing curves
were determined from the modern reference animal
fats, as in Simon E. Woodbury et al. (1995), to illus-
trate the δ13C values which would result from mix-
ing sheep and porcine fats in the vessels. Each dot
in Figure 7 indicates the effect of mixing a specific
percentage of each of the respective commodities
and their influence on the δ13C16:0 and δ13C18:0 val-
ues. It should be further mentioned that modern
dairy ruminant fats (milk, but-
ter and cheese; see Tab. 3)
have higher δ13C16:0 and
δ13C18:0 values compared to
adipose fats, which can be ex-
plained by the distinct meta-
bolic pathway of milk fatty
acids. The C16:0 fatty acid is
the major fatty acid produced
from fermenting dietary sug-
ars, while the C18:0 fatty acid
derives mainly from dietary
plant fatty acids. These diffe-
rent sources explain why the
values are up to 7.9‰ lower
δ13C18:0 compared to δ13C16:0.
In addition, the δ13C16:0 and
δ13C18:0 values in sheep che-
ese and curd are enriched in
13C relative to the raw milk
samples. This enrichment is
probably the consequence of
the bacterial degradation of long-chain fatty acids
during cheese or curd production and storage. These
data are in good agreement with the published data
on reference modern animal fats (Spangenberg et
al. 2006; Richter et al. 2012a; 2012b).
Since the data points plot between the reference ani-
mal fat fields presented in Figure 7, extensive mixing
of animal products could be identified. The δ13C16:0
and δ13C18:0 values from four samples (MaTr130,
MaTr137, MaTr602, 161MT) plot within the area of
the mixture between adipose and dairy fats, while
another seven samples (MaTr145, MaTr147, MaTr-
159, MaTr173, MaTr600, 79MT, 87MT) plot within
the reference ruminant adipose fat. Further four sam-
ples (MaTr100, MaTr112, MaTr151, 159MT) plot in
the area between porcine and ruminant adipose fat,
and the remaining seven samples (MaTr53, MaTr107,
MaTr115, MaTr116, MaTr470, MaTr599, MaTr606)
do not plot along any of the theoretical mixing cur-
ves, thus suggesting an admixture of fats of different
origins and different degrees of degradation. Only
one sherd plots in the area of dairy fat (MaTr174).
A more precise differentiation between non-rumi-
nant adipose, ruminant adipose and ruminant dairy
fats can be obtained in the diagram, where ∆13C va-
lues (δ13C18:0–δ13C16:0) are plotted against the δ13C16:0
values (Fig. 8). ∆13C values of lower than –3.3‰ are
used as a criterion for determining dairy foods (Ever-
shed et al. 2002; 2008; Copley et al. 2003; 2005;
Mukherjee et al. 2007; Dunne et al. 2012). Four ves-
Fig. 7. Plot of the δ13C of C18:0 and C16:0 fatty acids of modern reference
fats and the lipid extracts of potsherds from Mala Triglavca (see Tabs. 2
and 3). Open circles represent the archaeological fats. The theoretical mi-
xing curve was determined as in Woodbury et al. (1995) to illustrate δ13C
values resulting from the mixing of these fats.
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sels from Mala Triglavca (Ma-
Tr174, MaTr137, 161MT, 87-
MT) are plotted in this region,
while another three (MaTr-
130, MaTr602, 79MT) are plot-
ted on the border of two ran-
ges, thus suggesting mixing of
different types of fats during
pottery use. In total, 30% of
the pottery samples contain-
ed lipids characteristic of
dairy fats, indicating that the
processing of dairy products
in vessels was quite extensive
during the Neolithic period at
Mala Triglavca.
As presented in Figure 8, 43%
of pottery samples plot in the
range for ruminant adipose
fats. The C16:0/C18:0 ratios of
fatty acids for these samples
range between 1.3 and 2.0
(Tab. 2), which is typical for
ruminant adipose fat (Copley et al. 2005). The δ15N
values suggest that people at Mala Triglavca used
diverse domesticated animal products (from cattle,
sheep and goats) in their diet. A further 17% of the
samples (MaTr53, MaTr145, MaTr606, 159MT) fall
close to the limit value between non-ruminant and
ruminant meat (∆13C = 0‰). However, the later sam-
ples may not be assigned exclusively to meat mixtu-
res, but also to a mixture of plant and animal fats.
Two of the samples (MaTr470, MaTr599) plot in the
area of non-ruminant fats, and their high δ15N val-
ues of +8.4 and 10.3‰ (Tab. 2) suggest the presence
of fresh-water organisms such as molluscs and fish
fats. No evidence of porcine fat was found in the pot-
tery when observing the δ13C values of C16:0 and
C18:0 fatty acids.
Processing of plant and beeswax products
The evidence of plant lipids in pottery vessels can be
detected by a homologous series of long chain n-al-
kanes C16–C33 (odd-over-even carbon number pre-
dominance), n-alcohols, β-sitosterols and palmitic
and stearic wax esters (C40–C52) (Bianchi 1995).
Some or all of these compounds were also detected in
14 pottery samples, although always in low amounts.
Six samples (MaTr53, MaTr107, MaTr145, MaTr470,
MaTr599, MaTr606), were associated with non-rumi-
nant or mixed adipose fats, five samples (MaTr112,
MaTr115, MaTr145, MaTr151, MaTr159) were asso-
ciated with ruminant adipose fats and three samples
(79MT, 87MT, MaTr602) with dairy fats, suggesting
that the pots were used for mixed food processing
and storage. Sample MaTr606 was used mainly for
preparing or storing plant foods, which can be pro-
ven by the highest abundance of C16:0, high C16:0/C18:0
ratio of 3.6 and the lowest δ15N value of +0.1‰.
Overall, 48% of the pottery vessels contained plant li-
pid components, indicating the importance of plants
in the Mala Triglavca population diet.
The presence of wax esters, characteristic of bees-
wax, may indicate the addition of honey to other
food or the application of beeswax to pottery ves-
sels to improve their impermeability (Regert et al.
2001; Evershed et al. 2003; Copley et al. 2005). Six
pottery samples contained beeswax-derived lipids;
two of them also yielded evidence of fresh-water fish
(MaTr470, MaTr599) and a further four samples con-
tained animal fats and beeswax (MaTr107, MaTr145,
MaTr53, MaTr159). Although the quantity is relati-
vely low (21% of all of the samples), it indicates that
this particular commodity was utilised in the Mala
Triglavca vessels associated with cooking/processing
food, or applied as a coating, which made them wa-
terproof and more resistant.
Different use of vessels
The results obtained from lipid analyses indicate
markedly different uses of the Mala Triglavca pot-
tery. It was found that 30% of sampled pottery con-
Fig. 8. Plot showing the difference in the δ13C values of C18:0 and C16:0 fatty
acids (∆13C) versus δ13C16:0 recovered from pottery extracts from Mala
Triglavca and modern reference fats (see Tabs. 2 and 3). The ✰ represent
those with typical degraded dairy TAG distribution.
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tain lipids characteristic of dairy fats (MaTr174, Ma-
Tr137, 161MT, 87MT, MaTr130, MaTr602, 79MT), in-
dicating that the processing of dairy products in pot-
tery vessels was quite extensive. The TAG distribu-
tions in samples MaTr130 and 79MT showed the re-
sidues of dairy products that probably derived from
goat milk. We have found evidence that five vessels
were used to process only animal fats either of ru-
minant origin (MaTr116, MaTr173, MaTr600) or a
mixture of ruminant and non-ruminant origin (MaTr-
53, MaTr100). However, none of the total lipid ex-
tracts contained porcine adipose fat. The appearance
of both animal and plant biomarkers observed in 14
pottery samples (see Tab. 2) suggests mixed food
processing and storage. Only one of them (MaTr606)
was mainly used in preparing or storing plant foods.
Moreover, our results show that some vessels were
also used to process aquatic organisms such as mol-
luscs and fish (MaTr470, MaTr599). The presence of
beeswax in some of the vessels suggests the storage
and use of honey or, more probably, the use of bees-
wax for waterproofing.
The lipid analysis of Neolithic vessels from Mala Tri-
glavca showed a variety of different foods prepared
and consumed at the site (Tab. 2). If we look closely
at the most common vessels type at the site, i.e. the
Vla∏ka bowl, we can observe that lipids of ruminant
adipose and dairy fats are the most common resi-
due, but freshwater fish, plants and a mixture of dif-
ferent fats were also detected in the bowls. There-
fore, we may conclude that these bowls had no spe-
cific function, but were rather treated as universal
vessels for preparing and consuming a variety of dif-
ferent foods. Typical Vla∏ka bowls also contained li-
pids derived from beeswax, which can indicate the
technique of applying beeswax to waterproof vessels,
but can also suggest the use of honey in food prepa-
ration. Other types of vessel showed the use of ru-
minant adipose and dairy fats in dishes (MaTr107,
MaTr174) and ruminant fats in one pot from Mala
Triglavca (MaTr173).
The remains of dairy lipids were detected in 29% of
the samples, most of them Vla∏ka bowls (MaTr130,
MaTr137, MaTr602, 79MT, 161MT), but also in a
beaker (87MT; Mleku∫ et al. 2008.247) and a dish
(MaTr174), well embedded in the time span 5467–
5227 calBC. Sample MaTr130 with an incised plant
motif and sample 161MT with incised pendant trian-
gles (Fig. 5.3–4) (Mleku∫ et al. 2008. Fig. 6; πoberl et
al. 2008.Tab. 1) are two of the most prominent Vla-
∏ka vessels with preserved dairy fats from the site.
Conclusions
The Mala Triglavca case study shows that the Early
Neolithic economy in Caput Adriae was mixed. It con-
sisted of both milk and processed milk (low-lactose
food), meat (ruminants and non-ruminants) animal
products, and fresh-water fish and various plants.
The Vla∏ka group herders managed a broader spec-
trum of resources than ovicaprids alone, and by fer-
menting milk they were able to produce a wide range
of low-lactose, storable products.
Archaeological and biochemical data suggest that
dairying was adopted in the Early Neolithic in Eu-
rope. Archaeogenetic data show, on the contrary,
the absence of the allelic variant –13 910*T in Neo-
lithic populations in Europe, and that their lactase
persistence was very low and may have even been
zero. Thus pastoralism appeared before lactase per-
sistence arose or became frequent. We may assume,
therefore, that under normal circumstances lactase
persistence is not necessarily under very strong se-
lection in these populations and fits with the hypo-
thesis that dairying, milk consumption and ferment-
ed milk consumption emerged before the genetic
adaptation.
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